AHPS 7-Day Precipitation
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
AHPS 90-Day Pct of Normal Pcp
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
AHPS 180-Day Pct of Normal Pcp
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
HPRCC 1-month SPI
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
GFS (00z) 7-Day Max Temp Forecast
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020

USDM for: Jun. 2, 2020
AHPS 6-month SPEI
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020

SPEI (USDM)
- +2.00 (Excp Moist)
- +1.60 (Extr Moist)
- +1.30 (Very Moist)
- +0.80 (Mod Moist)
- +0.51 (Abn Moist)
- +0.5 (Normal)
- -0.51 (D0)
- -0.80 (D1)
- -1.30 (D2)
- -1.60 (D3)
- -2.00+ (D4)
Vegetation Drought Response Index (VegDRI)
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020

USDM for: Jun. 2, 2020
Evaporative Stress Index (ESI) 4-week
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020

USDM for: Jun. 2, 2020
GRACE-Based Root Zone Soil Moisture Drought Indicator
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
AIRS-Based Surface Relative Humidity 14 Day
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020
AIRS-Based Surface Relative Humidity 28 Day
As of: Tuesday, June 9, 2020